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CCtVIth BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

nl firtv M J- HENEYfLlUVI j at skaqway

EATEN BY «SAYING 
NOTHING

MEAT 
COMBINE!

•RECEIVED BY WIRE.I

WOLVES
HIEmm Body of Block Found Near Sot- 

■ wyn in Bad Shape Looks deed to Two
.■nr: NOT -WIO Leave Soon For Cook’s In

let to Build Railroad. .

Contractor

The body oi Joseph Black who wai 
tost from the trail near Selwyn on the 
12th of list Jannary, having left Ten- 
mite post that morning, anti which, as 
stated in the Nogget of yesterday, was 
found yesterday morning, is reported 
to have Been Jisdly torn and mutilated, 
presumably by wolves As will he re
membered, the accounts published at 
the time of Black’s disappearance stat
ed, ,t#t*t his sletl with â badly froran 
ami crippled dog wilt ftinntl on the 
trail towards evening of th* ; Hh, bnt 
that Rlgck was nowhere to be seen and, 
as the water bracket was gone from the 
sletl, Ij was thought then that he had 
gone to an open place in the river to 
secure wattT and had potslblv fatten 
to. The discovery of his body, how
ever, im almost conclusive evtdenee that 
he was overcome by cold, the ther
mometer being nearly 60 below, and 
sank down to hi» death on the cheer- 
let* ice of the Y ukon 

Inspector Wroughtou who left tot thé 
np-river a-Week ago attd who held en 
inquest on the body of Dr—Hettinger at 
Stewart, is now at Selwvij ami will 
condoct an Inquest on Black's remains 
probe hi y today after which, at was the 
case with "Hettinger, the body will be 
hurled without being hnmght to Daw
son.

_ r « For Publication at Present But 

Are Awaiting Further — 

Developments.

Follows in the Wake ol the Bl*l stagway, April »»-iW 
Local Cemmertiil 

Companies

if
, Skagway, April to. ■4 tM- rrt»r«edj 1er and 1. H. 

from an extended trip through the k 

vopine mining district which they m 

elle was.». *e»y kn*d m* llrwww 
ney. They reptot many tone of 

teleleg mark taw* » hole* 
be pet to wwrfc OM U* ueiiee* creeks, 

bet the early the» h «eking B twj

» •& Yukon Route Michael J. Heney is here to attendance 
at court in a case against the Contract

to have

o, White Pass
Takes Grip for His ; Company for damages alleged 

1 been sustained by a nytn who says he 
was maltreated by Heney and Dr. 

,• [ : Whiting while an inmate of the rail-

" road hospital at this place. "

Heney is said to lie looking over the 

grbuod fora short cut on which to 

build * spur of the road from White 
mines. He is also

loerr-Life
‘"'—y

111 WORD III «INMIS B ill! DIM III «II.ff ■%-

Jitteelt to pterse tl 

it is deeired. From 

tie* made end I1
Who Are in the Dark as to Basis 

of Ottawa Order.

Game Has Pretty Well IMsappear- 

cd From Harket
^ He Is Missd by EAgineer hor- to

___  j looking over the old line surveyed to
Who Stops Train j Atljn bnt „ is-not prob.ble either spur

I «ill be constructed this year. As soon 
the case ini .-court Tr disposed of 

KAS QUITE BADLY BRUISED Heney will leave for Cook’s Inlet,
where be has a contract for 30 mile, of ^ wy| ^ 

road which it is stipulated must be ...

ggsw l« Skagway Hospital and Will built this year. Wednesday.

let Going at Whitehorse.

UrajewiFrt af tl»i «*•they are 

trio* wiU
i

‘■qLOOKS LIKE COON IN FUEL AND OTHER MEATS GO UP. inch Sale’s Bay.
A healthy ,,_____

this aitrrnoon to J. L. «ala at hta mt-
■riÜro the hill Mia «*t# *** •«- 

tmdvd h« nr. caawl who 
the little lelelw ewt hie 1
mg-fim-ly

as

<Ui ■Stock—*4 Hi CuiHimi
Fft»H Milpment» Now tin Ho«it# 

WN) Hm Brier HoMot. m.
Be All Right In a Short 

Tims.
-Si

The Civil eei-mat* held a metolug 
last eight at whwh a 
appoialed to select the toe* of the pro 
irased lesllmoelal to he tendered — 

IM eras» It tee, which la

Skagway, April 20. —Telegraphic re- Tne telegram received, by the king’s 
counsel Thursday relative to nolle pres
sing the libel charges preferred against 
Mrs. LueTTa Day MH’AnncI I liÿYConn- 
cilinen Senk 1er, Dugas, Ogilvie and 
Wood, was delivered yesterday after
noon to Magistrate Starnes before 
whom the charges were preferred. 
Neither the magistrate or any of 'those 
who preferred the charges when seen 
today had anything to say for publica
tion, but all of . them are greatly sur
prised at the sweeping nature of the 
order from Ottawa which tbev do not 
hesitate to sav was caused to tie issued" 
by a misrepresentation of *iS$_as tbev 
exist being forwarded from Dawson to 
the minister of justice at that piece,

As the cases have never yet made any 
progress in the matter oi preliminary 
hearing, there has as yet been no evi
dence to transcribe, therefore it is im
possible that any official account of the 
proceedings so far taken wtlf have been 
forwarded to the minister of justice. 
Yet Rdward McConnell, bnsband of the 
defendant in the cases, said today that 
a full account of the matter so far as it 
has gone is now in the hands . of the 
honorable minister of Iheirrferlor^ 
The libel enragera, however, do not be
lieve that the telegraphic order is based 
on any such account of the matter as 
would be forwarded by the defendant, 
and while they refuse to say anything 
for publication until after the case baa 
been called on next Wednesday, at 
which time Mia. McConnell's physi
cian toys she will he able-to appear, 
their suggestive Took# plainly indicate 
that they believe there is a nigger in 
the woodpile.'

The telegram hs* nov~tn any way 
I changed the statua ol the case in the

The combination Idea has struck 
Dawson In a manner which suggests 
that it la likely to stay with u*. Fob 
lowing the corrotorstloi of the big 
companie s combine routes |a similar 
arrangement on the part of the local 
meat dealer*, ", *

Ttiv meat men think that thetr profit* 
during the past winter have been alto
gether too small.

Their principle cause of complaint 
arose from the la**» amount of game 
brought Into market a kick of aec*aii$y 
brought the price of beef anti ÿbw 
meats down.

r.awc baa largely disappeared from 
the market now, anil this II I» stated 
furnished *0 opportunity to Dawson's 
meat dealers to gft even 

Nearly all the meet in Dawson is 
now in the bauds of three, htm», vis.,
Taggart Ik Murphy. Borne * McDewgel 
ami Cha». Hoaàeÿï. The first named 
concern has purchased the Mg stork of 
the Seattle Market, the considération it 
is Stated being fso.aoo. An agreement 
was reached with the others named to 
maintain prices end since the deal ta 
consummated there has '**• f^Ghto 1 will

to prices all along the tilt# j,,. Kl4 
togb.ho.to... and retolb Wracbte, itoj.ua» I VMtod

thud^pman who .roogb, . a ^ <)rMt pelUle swl
ol mutton over IM .c . M IN 1’vtototoa ml

the combi tw and • qntet watelare is an___ ~
between hi* »wl the cowlrlnem for . .. .
the control of the mattee end ol the y».yrt*i«l ol

■ ■ Si
____ ports from Whitehorse today say the
ghgway, April 20..— Herbert Morse a t-nrrent is slowly cutting the ice loose

from in front of the town and that thethe White Pass & Yukon■ ireasa on 
•*|g^g.peseeuger train, hfd a narrow

Of »
comprised el the following gel 
-Dr. Brown, represent lug the «

«loner *• aflto*. Mr, Uthgtvw the
It oiler's
com arias louer’» office, kept- Stains*, N. 

W. M. B,, /) j 
near’a depertosent, Mr Fuller 
works, CUae McDonald just te» depart 
ment and F. M. Hhepard will hold •

Capt. Starnes is authority for the 
statement that the recovery of Black2» 
Iradv.-lear* up the last mystery in the 
way of persons supposed to have ireen 
drowned, froren or murdered on the 
upper Yukon unir», as has been sup
poser! by many, Graves, O'Brien's for
mer partner, was ’killer! a hi I bis brjdy 
consigned to the river at the same I line 
as were those of Clayson, Relfe and 
Olsen7” If this be true tile re 1* one 
body which the Yukon has, not given

river is expected to be open in a few 

days. -
The steamers Dirige and Senator are 

expected to reach Skagway from Sound 

points this afternoon,

from death yesterday by falling m• 1
- ■ In*» * running board of the engine
■ shk is * deep snow cut neftr Penning- 
1 *, As the snow wall was , close 
I gusrt the side of the trein Morse
■ lolled down under the tender and with
■ w bind grabbed the lower sAp of the
■ tersstd express car. die hung on and 
I eesdragged several hundred yards lie

1* IxehrSi missed liy the engineer and
■ tîKtrsi» could lie stopped. The only 
I iqnrits snstaineil were some severe 
I bakes. He is now in the railroad
■ topital here and will be as good as
■ mr in a few days.

. Mr. Benkler the goM 1

.dam rivll eng«

LT. S. Consul McCook is steadily im
proving And will soon be able to give 
peisonal attention to the duties of his 
office;—He is able to leave bis room for 
a short time every day and his strength 
is gradually returning.

hlttugmeeting Mssdsf end select
leak!menial to (MMHrilÉÉH

he tore be leaven Uns territory,
Mr. Ogilvie ■Si

up

ALLEGIANCE TO 
KING EDWARD

FORBIDDEN
TERRITORY

CASE AND
BRITTIAN c:s

THE LATEST Oetlt Inkwtt By flamy
»mê Clerks Tatfsy,

Demi-Monde Must Not Locate on 
Klondike Island.

Will .TVeet in a Ten-Round (Jo at 

the Savoy.
.. .IN ...

,<t On the iStb of Feitruarv Major Wood 
issued onlers lor the removal of the 
daçi monde from tlie < ily snd" fixed 
the limits af the Klondike rim on the 
south, the Yukon on the weto, the bluff 
on the north and about Twenty-sixth 
sveilne on the east which would lw 
somewhere near the new bridge, the 
on let to-go into effect the let of May, nmlkr,

A number of thoee who ere compelled j, 1, «rated on good eutkorily that 
by the order to seek new camping tl#e< ihs advance In pries* the fie- 
grounds have already moved, putting «and for meats hie falltu oft «tel Cue- 
up their shack» on the island to the Wlmp,loo rooaeqneatly decree*,! 
Klondike am! It uraa generally es pec ted Meanwhile trveral ahipi^,, ,
that—the balance would mig.ate there ewj mutton are an ronk. .
before the first of May. river, awl It Is rspeetcl*1” '"S*

A petition wee pre*ntesl to the Yu- ^ ibaae will frock Deng# Apg, j// 
kon council st a recent meeting by break up to relief# t'« ■
I be residents toT Klondike 10 dim I low 
them to settle on the island. TBe| A„ 
council decided not to uke any net toe 
in the matter 'raving U entirely In 
the bands of the police Notices were 
posted on the island to various places 
that any one who started • house of 
ill-fame there would be protocoled by 
the eitIrani, A strong protest seer alee 
made to the police officer* and yeetto* 
day Capt. Star nee issued the following 
order

Brittan- and Case have at last been 
matched lor a i-, round boxing contest, 
the event being tri it fed to occur on the 
night of the 23d at*thé Savoy theater. 
Brittan has tieen working on the creeks 
all winter and is said to be in4 fine 
physical condition. He has had con
siderable experience in the ring and 
has met and defeated a number of good 

of whom are now top 
The management of the

hats;
SHOES

CLOTHING

-find<; ail roc*
<1

A
•He

trailrgent&Pinska men, some 
uotchers
theater, it is understoorl have warned 
both men that in the event of any fake 
work the gate receipts will lie donated 
to some charitable institution and the

whatever whip*-' '
1 AlBtu.penr

, iaCM Gorwr $tert’’ asi

.
cut oO without receiving a dollrft. jury el anyThe men

Veder these conditions the patron* of
the sport wilt to assured of a good ex- «* «" “ll«l “

• . ------------------------- Lpfcg docket -ne** WedoexUytnorniag.
■ 1 ' IOtl:----- -----—----- --------------------„ I Should it to that the defendant I* held
INortheri, grown garden seeds at Mc- I tJ> lb, higb„ eoull lb, telegraphic
.ennao s. -------------——————— I order will then probably l* iutrorleced.
m»D»i»(»B**#MMMMMk I In the latter event those by whom the 

Z I» * 1 II r\ IJ 1 charges were preferred will very likelyI nolei IVlCDOnalQ i telk in e manner to make interesting
• ' —:■! !l rtarling.
* tut 0*0 rutt-euM «em
# 1* vinos.

V
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Mined -ei——.
v-a »w“Ladue Co. meet i n Dewgi» U* April to.—

ul i,#b tow wktek Use...NO COMBINE... 
FOR US

creese in priera ■ I
starve l ton the p|f ktora new the 
game dating the wiaêA* tonifiirt 
other menu <#*>,—T "’A 6**^l#*^

S. R CBnto 77' - sine *«mMw
todge ertftwl fids *■**'• «ties rd Cap- -
ZïÿTJïæ.’-w|s* - r„
from Maine Mr Metiet^^m MewWI» * 
time* Broie* hero e nu*« l|n toys, _
the eowetry Irovtog to** li eed ”

ÿ&ÎBiJC 
’."Sdr1 i

--
• grant

M M all the favors we ask is for 
Speople to call and we will 

ycu gdods at prices that 
®Meet any competition.

■ ' B b our old customers we thank 
tor your patronage, and to 
ether people, *" we are after 
£ Come to.see us.

WAS AGAIN
CONTINUED

JOHN 0. BOZQgTH - Manager

“Owing to the numerous i .,u»plalnU 
regarding proeiitnte* willing « «Be 
island in (Be Ktowlitor riser, it Bee 
been decided to I net ode the Island I*

;.0rr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

—

Case Against fid McCewcU for 
Firing Police Tatrwi. in the early

U* yew et IBM f 
tog to the lew were

the town limit* •» defined i.y 1
lion* smf none will to allowed there."The CMC Sgaynst Bdward McConnell 

who is charge,! with bating ejected 
from hi* hotel the po'.ica matron placed 
in charge of bis wife who ie under at-, .
rest on the charge ÎS criminal libel was . ,, ^
continued from vraterde, until this T ro,to«* tto
morning sud from this morning uutil , .** !"*!* T fTTT
next Wednesday morning. Rdward b ,nM J*»*1? * bWW 
charged with haring interfered with en *l th* *“‘* ‘ *
Officer in the discharge of he, dnty in "* t6e ***** ,row° ^ ** *** 

that be pot her not of his boose tor toe 
” that the room she occupied wee 

not paid for when he thought it should 
fie. The guard, Mr». Day, is sti(| 
duty, however, and the room rent will 
be peid by the government; *

At a late hour this afternoon the 
police matron was withdrawn se. guard 
of Mr»- McConnell.

oatlv eraet
TO AND FROM GIAND FOIES TBta Hass I» Asilmt,

Mr. Kmil Wcelwtorg twmght Be- thee a ■ am t F **-I LADUE CO... •iwilôt dilkwltf sflehlS’ All «I
•Ul Be cwrST'wi. lf to^dly §m
mow thaw*.

Office • A. Ç. Co. Beildiif
vou BOV IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD.

ate mina» aéras» tiw WN» Hew 
Y swag Jady went» RewÛwn » toi

/, - omet 6, Btit»!*»SEE
and lbs hoof is aa perfect to ItotogB il 
had been there but < wraath inetoed of 
poeeibly thoneend* of year*.

Mesura. J. .Sentala and Robert RnJt 
who own the claim, 
rider ol the Borer and possibly a peut- 
find livery stable w they go 
Hr feet that there is 
bond i* » sure ludiestiwi

FreightingH. H.Honnen
- FOR

rooac 6 ir rou *ae m » hubs»
<w0 "

to find lb*

.......... 1
4pw. • A,GARLOCK, TUCKS, 

Round and SquareCKING nwswws on me 
that M t* pee 

historic, and the further fact that Ibwe 
ia not » bench of hair oa the pastors 

shows that the tag lento tbit

WB Interest Ladle».
The ladies wjil to pleased to town 

that one of the finest heir drawing par
lors in any country 1» now being 

i. > oppowle 
Nugget office. That lady has rec 
returned from a long trip abroad 1 
she obtained the most valuable

_____.11-—ALL SIZES-^-—-
•vm joint ** 1 In

bow Sheet Packing and Square i^ ..
1 as

cL., McF. & Co.
9 LIMITED--------------------
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